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One Primary Over.

One Republican primary iu this

oounty, that for tbe election ofdelegates

to National and State Conventions, is

now over and the result is satisfactory

to all. When we urged upon the peo-

ple,through January and February and

March last, the importance to them of

holding on tightly to the powers given

lhem by our new rules in the selection

of these delegates, we wero answered
bv a Republican journal of this place,
and by some others, that the people

eared nothing about it and would not

attend to that duty. What was the

result? More than two thousand voters

of the county did turn out and did at-

tend to the matter And the result is

that the new rules are now fairly and

fully put in practice and will continue

to be so.

Another primary, and one far more
important, is now approaching, that of

May 24. At this one nearly a full set of

couuty officers are to be

Among them ia a Jiulge of our courts,
members of the Legislature. County

Commissioners, and others,all of which

are of special importance to the people
at this time. The chief interest so far

uaturally centers upon the nomination

of the Judge. But for this, we think,
there should be but one question for the

Republican voters at the primary to

decide, and that is, who is the fittest
man ? Who has the best legal learning?
Who is most competent to sit in judg-

ment upon the legal rights of our citi-

zens ? In one sense this office should

be non-partisan. But political parties
make nominations. And the import-
ance of the Republicans making a fit

nomination on May 24, can not be over-

estimated.

William A. Forquek, Esq., of this
place, in the Democratic Presidential
Elector for this Congressional district.

Building the New Court House,

We are informed that plans and
specifications for the building of our

new Court House will not be ready be-
fore June, or possibly July. The Com-
missioners have been visiting other
counties to look at their newly erected
Court Houses, and yesterday morning
started for Huntingdon, Pa., to see the
Court House of that county which is

represented as one of modern style and
convenience.

The National Delegates

At the district conference, held tor

this Congressional district at Greenville
last Friday, all the three counties of

Crawford. Mercer and Butler were rep-

resented, and the choice for delegates
to the Chicago National Convention
fell upon Thomas B. Cochran, Esq , of

Mercer county and W H. II Riddle,

Esq., of this county. Mr. A. 11. Steele,

of Crawford county, and Mr. George

W. Wright, of Mercer, were named as

alternates. Mr. Cyrus Kitchen, of

Crawford, was recommended as the

Presidential Elector for this district.

llev. Josiah R. Titzell, Professor
in Thiel College, was in this place last
Saturday.

Crawford County

The Republican nominations for

Crawford county were made last week.

Dr. W. B. Roberts, who was again a

candidate for the Congr?ssional nomin-

ation, is beaten by Mr Charles W.

Miller, of Meadville, by votes; the

vote standiug for Miller 2,36£*; lor

Roberts 2,CM. Dr. Roberts had many

warm personal friends in tbe district,

but this result, we suppose, ends his

aspirations for Congress in this pres-

ent district.
Mr. Miller is ft new man, and,should

he receive the district nomination the

singular case would be presented of a

Miller succeeding a Miller in this dis-

trict. All three counties will present a

new man this time, and
there will be a new

deal all around, without any of the em-

barrassing questions connected with
former district nominations.

Mercer County Nominations

The Republicans of Mercer couuty
met in county convention by delegates
on Tuesday of last week and put in
nomination the following full county
ticket:

For Judge, S. 11. Miller; Congress,
J. J. Spearman; State Senate, Samuel
McClure; Assembly, J. W. Russell, 11.
A. Harsh, T. B. Roberts; Sheriff, P.
L. Williams; Prothonotary, A. H. Mc-
Elrath; Clerk of Courts, William Jack;
Recorder, Jonathan Dean; Treasurer,
W. J. McKay; District Attorney, G.
E. Patterson; Commissioners, Wm.
Beatty, M. W. Alexander; Poor Direc-
tor, Imbrie Zuver; Auditors, Jame3 S.
Walh.ce, W. L. Mercer.

The vote on the Judgeship was sub-

mitted to the test of a popular vote, by
the instructions to the delegates at the
primaries on the same, and which
resulted in the nomination of Mr. Mil-
ler, present member in Congress for

this district.

We are sorry to learn of the seri-
ous illness of Mr. William Crookshank,
of Winfield township, this county. He
is a good citizen and we earnestly
hope for his speedy recovery.

In the meantime it is intended, we

learn, to tear down and remove the
material ofthe old building. But the
contract for this should be made public
by the receiving by the Commissioners
of proposals or bids, the same as for
any other part of the work to bo done.
It is in fact a part and parcel of the
work of erection, and the person doing
it should be interested in the preserva-
tion of the old material. The contrac-

tor for the new house won Id therefore
be one moßt interested in removing
the old one, as he could remove and
save the old material to the best ad-
vantage, both for the county as well as
for himself. More will likely be saved
to the county in this way than by giv-
ing out the work in separate parts.
But, in cither way, proposals should l>e
received and an opportunity given for
public competition in the removal of the
old building, the same as for the erec-

tion of the new one. In this public
way only will the taxpayers be satis-

fied that all i 3 being done in nn open
and fair manner.

?HON. GALIKIIA A. Gamv will
probably be President of the Republi-
can State Convention that meets at

Ilarrisburg to-day.

The Slate Convention.

The Republican State Convention
meets at Harrisburg this day, Wednes*

day. Not for a long time has a State
Convention c»me so directly from the
Republican people of the State. The
will of its people will therefore be re-

spected and carried out. That will is
for James G. Blaine as our next can-

didate for President. VVe look for the
Convention to instruct for him by an

almost unanimous vote, and the voice
of Pennsylvania will be potential at

Chicago on June
The duties of the State Convention

will be, among others, to name the six
Delegates-at-Large to represent the
State iu the National Convention.

Every district in the State has seen to

the selection of its own district dele-

gates. This will leave but the six
Delegates-at-Large tor the State Con-
vention to choose. We have no doubt
great care will be taken in their selec-
tion by the friends of Blaine, aud none
but his known friends sent to Chicago.

The Convention will also bayc the
settling of the Electoral ticket; the
nomination of Congressman-at-Large

for the State, and the naming of the
State Central Committee, one for each

county,to conduct the coming campaign
in this State. This latter, however, is

always done on the recommendation of
the member* in the convention from each

couuty. We look f»»r harmony and
union in all the proceedings of the Con-

vention.

Tiifi Democratic State Convention,
that met at Allentown last week, de-
clared for the Hon. Samuel .1 Randall
of this State for the Presidency.

.Xo. 5 well, on the McCalmont
farm, which came in Inst week, will
prove the best, it is said, of any yet ob
.ainod in tho Bald Ridge territory

The Butler Presbytery.

The Presbytery of Butler will meet

in the Presbyterian Church, of Butler,
Pa., Tuesday, April 22, 1884, at i 1 A.

M. On Tuesday at 7:30 R. M, a confer-
ence will be held. Subject, " rl he
claims of the Gospel ministry on young
men." Opened by Rev. J. R. Coulter.

Ist. The responsibility of parents
in presenting to their sons the claims
of the ministerial office. Opened by

Rev. J. H. Wright.
2nd. Theresponsiblity of pastorß and

elders in pressing those claims upon
the young men of their congregations.
Opened by Rev. E. D. Decker.

3rd. The responsibility of Sabbath
School teachers in presenting the
claims of the ministry to the boys of
their classes. Opened by Rev. S. M.
Glenn.

Opening speeches limited to l.r > min
utes.

Opportunity will be given for gener-
al discussion aftereach opening sj»eech.

?The ties, for laying a broad gauge
track on the P. & W R. R , continue
to be hauled through this place in great
number, and are being distributed along
the track.

The Tariffon Wool

WASHINGTON, April 7.?The Con-
verse bill, to restore the tariff on wool
to the rates of 1807, came up yester-
day. Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, made a
strong speech in favor of it, as did also
Mr. Converse, one of the Democrats
from Ohio, who promised the people
that if the Democratic party was placed
in power it would restore the rates on
wool. Mr. Morrison opposed the bill
bitterly, as did Mr. Hurd, the latter as-

serting that be would rather take off

the entire duty than raise it one cent.
The vote was taken by ayes and nays.
The Democrats with few exceptions
voted against the-bill, while all the Re-
publicans except twelve, who were
mostly from Massachusetts and other
Eastern States, voted for the bill. It
was beaten by a vote of 120 to 11 'J.
The vote on the bill serves to put the
Democrats on record. The campaign
in Ohio last fall was waged largely on
the issue of tho wool tariff. The Dem-
ocrats promised that early in the pres-
ent Congress a bill would be passed to
raise the duty on wool to the old tariff
of ISO7, and now, after the Democratic
majority has avoided month after
month meeting the question squarely,
it promptly votes it down. It has
served to show the Ohio wool men
that they allowed themselves to be
duped by the promises of Democratic
stump orators, all of whom promised
that so much would be done for the
poor, wool growers by the present Con-
gress.

?The amount of lumber, etc., haul-
ed through this place, and carried on
the P. «V W. road to the Bald Ridge
district is immense, and everything
looks like brisk times there this sum-
mer.

REVS. Samuel Kerr, of Harrisville,
and D. W Kwirig, of Centerville, this
county, were in town yesterday morn-
ing on their way to Browm-dale, to at-
tend a Presbytery of the U. P. Church
being held at that place.

?Mr. David Cnpps has secured a

quarry privilego opposite the Waller
X Boos mill of this place, and intends
at once to open up and ijuarry a large
quantity of good building stone, which
he will have for sale to nil parties wish-
ing stone this summer

In the Long Ago, in the stomach. The Jap fell over on
his side winded and in had shape. Be-
fore he touched the floor, however,
Iloss slipped and his hand touched,
m hich gave the bout to the Jap. Time,
one minute and a half.

The excitement was intense. It wan
fully five minutes before the referee ;
could announce the result of the bout. I
The Jap was led down stairs to his
dressing room by Harding. He walk-
ed poorly aud was dizzy and weak. He
sank into a chair with the tears stream-
ing from his eyes. He moaned piteous-
lv, aud held his hand over bis nose and
stomach alternately.

The Japanese cyclone was complete-
|lv knocked out. Harding returned and
t announced that the Jap was done. The
| referet called time and then ended the
! match in favor of Ross, who takes the
! stakes and the door receipts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For C'ouuty anil l>i*tri<-tOlticef*.

ELECTION MAY 24, 1884-
FOlt J I'DOE,

; EBEXEZER M'JFNKIN.
f JOHN M. GREER,

. Of Butler

> toil CONGRESS,
; GEO. W. FLEEGER,

Of Butler.

DR. WILLIAM IRVINE,
Of Evans City.

, FOK eSTA'-K SENATE.

I A. L. CAMPBELL,
Of Petrolia

} FOB ASSEMBLY.
' (two to nominate.)

[ J. M LIEGHNEIt,
Of Prospect Borough.

, JOSEPH HARTMAN,
Of Donegal township

r MAJ. C. K. ANDERSON,
i Of Butler Borough.
3 JOHN S. CAMPBELL,
i Of Cherry township.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Of Clay township.

; W. P, BRA HAM,
Of Mercer township.

! ISAAC MILLER,
C late of Co. C. 4th Pa. Cavalry.)

Of Allegheny township,
. J II SHANNON,

Of Franklin twp

' FOB SHEBIFF.
; W. C. GLENN,

Of Sunbury Borough,
f S. P. EAKIN,

Of Allegheny township
PETER KRAMER,

Of Middlesex township

W. M. BROWN,
Of Forward township

COL. O. C. REDIC,
Of Allegheny township.

| JAMES L. BADGER,
Of Fairview township.

GEORGE MOON,
Of Slipperyrock township.

FOB L-BOTUONOTABY.

W M. SHIRA,
Of Washington township.

JOHN D. HARBISON,
Of Clinton township.

JOHN W WEIGEL,
Of Zelienople borough

FOB CLERK OF COLBTS.

REUBEN McELVAIN,
Of Butler Borough.

S. B. CROSS.
Of Washington (late of Allegheny)tp.
W. P. JAMISON,

Of Fairview Borough.

JOSEPH ELLIOTT,
Of Jefferson township.

JOHN F. SHANNON,
Of Connoquenessing township.

ISAAC MEALS,
Of Washington township.

REUISTEB AND BEC'ORDEB.

1 LEWIS WOLFORD,
Of Cherry Township.

; JAMES RANKIN,
Of Penn (formerly of Fairview) tp.

! WM. H. WALKER,
Of Butler Boro.(late of Clinton tp.)

? M. H. BYERLY,

From Pittsburgh Dispatch of Uth, inst.]

OQ Wednesday evening at sunset the
Jewish feast of the Passover began.
The origin ot the feast can be seen in
Exodus, where the following answer is
given to the question as to what is
meant by the service: "It is the sacri-
fice of the Lord's passover, who passed
over the houses of the children of Israel
in Egypt when He sinote the Egyp-
tians, and delivered our houses." The
festival begins on the 14th day of the

Hebrew "Xisan," which corresponds
to our month of April, and continues
for eight days, and this year will close

at sunset of next Wednesday. It is
looked upon in a religious and a joyful
spirit by the Hebrew people. In a

ioyful light because of a deliverance
"from bondage of their forefathers: and

in a religious light, to give thanks to

the God who thus delivered them. It
is enjoined upon the Hebrews to rest
from manual labor on the first and last
days of the Passover, and this com-
mand is rigidly kept in their native

country. In America it is not, how-
ever, as a general thing, observed,
though in Pittsburgh many of that re-

ligious persuasion kept to their belief
by resting from work. Services were
held Wednesday evening and yester-
day, and will be held each day of the
feast. Preparations are made for the
celebration by a general house-clean-
ing.

But the most particular and rather

penitential observance of the Passover
is the use dnring that time ot only un-
leavened bread. This observance aTso
has its origin from the facts given in

the Bible about the escape of the Is-
realites from Egypt. For a long time
Pharaoh, the Egyptian king, refused to
let the oppressed people depart, but the
last plague, which was the killing of

every Egyptian first born, so affected
him that he ordered them to leave at
once, and they left, taking with them

their kneading troughs and the dough
therein before it was leavened, Jfter
they got outside the gates they took
this dough and rolled it into thin cakes
baked it in the sun, Their decendants
keep up a remembrance of this by use-
ing during the feast ofthe Passover on-
ly unleaven bread, which is made sim-
ply from flour and water without the

other ingredients and concomitants
which people usually put into the mix-
ture. This bread is usually obtained
from New York, I'hiladelphia and
Cleveland, but thisyeara firm in Pitts:
burghh has prepared some. It must
be very carefully made; other dough
must not come in contact with it, nor
must it be mixedjin vesselsjused formerly
to knead other kinds of dough. Any-
one can, of course, make such bread if
he or she be careful enough to keep it
intact from afiy leaven. But all other
kinds of food are allowed.

A Cruel Wrestling Match

The so-called wrestling matches that
are now attracting the attention of the
sporting elements in our large cities
are very cruel affairs as will be seen
from the account of one that lately took
place in Cleveland, 0., between Ross
the local champion, and a Japanese
named Sorakichi, and which was wit-
nessed by 1,000 people.

The first bout was catch-as-catch-can.
Time was called at sharp. The Jap
advanced with arms outstretched and
his body bent forward. He made a
grab for Ross and jumped on his back
like a tiger. He forced his man all

over the floor, and finally pushed him
over the ropes and on to the floor.
He then tried to prevent Ross from
getting back on the stage

This made Ross fighting mad and
there was blood in his eye. When he
regained the platform the Jap tried
hard to get a hold but failed in ne arly
every attempt In the meantime his
hard work made him tired, and he puff-
ed and panted, while Ross kept in ex-

cellent trim.

The Jap finally succeeded in getting
a crotch lock on Rosa, and held it firm-
ly and turned Itoss over. The Cleve-
laoder made a graud effort and broke
the bold aud jumped on his knees.
The Jap again tried to force his man
over the ropes. Ross suddenly got a

rolling hip lock on the Jap, and twist-
ing his shoulders over, got all four
points down in fine shape. The Jap
wanted to push Ross again, and the
Scot raised his fist to strike him, but
the men were separated. First fall for

Ross. Time, o minutes 10 seconds.
The second bout was the Japanese

style. Ross did not understand the
putting on of the scurf which the .lap
wore around his waist. Sorakicbi was
asked to put it on for Roes, but he re-
fused. lie finally consented, and went
about it in a cross, crabbed manner.

Of Jefferson township
J. 8. WICK,

Of Sunbury Borough.

JAMES S. CIIAIG,
Of Allegheny towQHhip.

11. W. CHRISTIE,
Of Butler Borough.

J. L. HENRY,
OfButler Borough.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
(two to nominate.)

A.J HUTCHISON,
Of Centre township.

S. DUFF, of Winfield township.
RUDOLPH BARNIIART,

Of Lancaster (formerly Fairview) tp.
JOHN BLACK,

Of Butler Borough.

ALEXANDER STEWART,
Of Connoqucnessing township

WILLIAMSON B A RTLE Y,
Of Penn township.

Q. W. HAYS,
Of Middlesex township.

J. C. BREADEN,
Of Clay township.

SAM L' EL M< CI,V MONDS,
of Butler Borough

W. W. Md^UISTION,
Of Brady township.

JOHN M. TURNER*
Of Parker township.

T. W. KENNEDY,
Of Adams township.

JOHN F.CROWL,
Of Hurriaville Borough.

FOR TREASURER.

ISAAC A. DAYIDSON.
Of Siipperyroek township

JOHN O. COULTER,
Of Clay Township

ISAIAH McCALL,
()fClinton township.

WILLIAMSIEBERT,
Of Butler Borough

PHILIP SNIDER,
Of Clinton township.

C, B. RUBY,
Of Connoquencßsing township,

JAMES K. WILUON,
Of Contrevillo,

JAMES A. McMARLIN,
Of Adams township.

JAMES CAMPBELL,
Of Ewirviow township

Time was called at 8:48. The Jap
bounded to the center of the stage like
a cannon ball, and before Ross knew
where he was the Fap made a terrific
drive with his head, and butted Ross
on the left side, knockiug birn to the
floor and breaking one of his short ribs,
and badly winding him. It was so
quickly accomplished that it almost
Ross's breath. Fall for Matsada Sora-
kichi. Time less than two seconds.

The third bout was catch-as-catch-
can. The Jap again took the advance
and started stealthily with his arms
outstretched. Hoss copied him, and
the two men walked and hopped about
both stooping low like a pair of game
cocks, arid glaring fiercely at each
other.

Suddenly they made a dive for each
other. Ross trot the Jap by the neck
and tried to turn him, but the wonder-
derful strength of the foreigner helped
him out. Ross got a half Nelson lock
and they wriggled toward the ropes
and the Jap weut over,

II« was up again at onee, and Ilos3
made another half Nelson lock, and
they rolled over. Both men appeared
to lii' victors, hut the referees derided
the fall in favor of Ross. Harding ob-
jected, and said he would not let thfc
Jup wrestle anv ruore. Both retired
to the Jap's room.

Roferco Curry said that Ross got
four points down fair and square, and
that I e was the winner. The time
was 4 minutes and 20 seconds. Ross
appeared game and anxious to con-
tinue, although his broken rib pained
him.

The Jap appeared again at iu
spite of Harding's announcement that
he would not return. The fourth bout
was Japanese style. The heathen spat
on his hands touched* the floor, and
made a wild and savage leap for Ros*.
Ross was up to the butting act this
time, and was ready and willing ile
dodged the Jap the first two times, anil
then butted the Jap in the foi:e, nearly
breaking his nose. Again Ross let him
}i»ye it and butted liiui a terrible Mow

JOHN I) K A MERER,
Of Concord township

DAVID CUPPS,
Of Butler Borough.

Dr. WM. R. COWDEN,
Of Worth township.

HIRAMRANKIN,
Of Penn township

| W. J. WELSH,
Of Jefferson township.

' AMOS SEATON,
Of Venango township.

| THOS. (JARYEY,
Of Muddycreek townshib.

J. C. KISKADDON,
Of Allegheny township.

; JOSEPH F. CAMPBELL,
Of Fairview township.

111. D. THOMPSON,
Of Centre township.

COUNTY Al WTOB.V
(two to nominate.)

E. E. MAURHOFF,
Of Clinton township.

It A. KINZER,
Of Concord township.

SAMUEL J. CIIRISTLEY.
Of Cherry township.

JOHN M CHAMBERS Ja ,

Of Clay township.
W. P. BROWN,

Of Concord township.
CYRUS CAMPBELL,

Of Clay township,
L. (J. MOORE,

Of Franklin township.
I. II PISOR,

Of Washington township.
J. W RICE,

Of Butler tp.(formerly of Jackson)
S S MAYS, of Fairview twp
JOHN II.CHATHAM,

Of Petrolia.

FOB CORONEB.
WILLIAM CALDWELL

Of Butler Twp.

CO INTV S UI'EBl NT E N PEN T? EI.ECTI ON
MAY 0, 1884.

JAMES H. MUIITLAND.
Of Butler Borough.

W. G. RUSSELL,
Of Fairview township.

J. C. TINSTMAN,
Of Butler, (formerly of Harmony.

ENOS MCDONALD,
*

Of Connoquenessing twp.
F A HOOVER, Of Millerstown

MARRIED.
HOGUE?HAKNhS- On April loth, ls,st, I.v ltev.

Samuel Kerr, Mr. Hugh Hotjue and Mrs.Caroline
Barnes, the (oniier of Mercer Co., and the lat-
ter ot Butler Co.. Pa.

ItAWN? BLACK ?On April 14th, by Rev.
Samuel Kerr, .Mr, W. C. llawn, of Mercer. I'a.,
ami Miss Ausla May Black of liarnsvllle, I'a.

KREDEBICK ?SAItVKR?On the loth of April, at
the Hensliew parsonage, by Bev. .losiah May,
Mr. George Frederick of lorward township, to
Miss l.yda Saner of Connoquenessinj; town-
ship, Butler Co., I'a.

DEATHt).

VOI NO -On April lnt,lKLitWhlteatown, Mr>.
Catharine young aged 78 years, 7 months aud
10 days.

RKE!> -Ou Sabba.li, Apriloth, in Zelienople, Mrs.
Mary S. Reed, wife of Mr. ChasE. Heed, ag«d
3u years, 5 months and 7 days.

BUTLER MARKETS.

LEO A L AD VER TIS EME-VTS- \

Finite of Jolui 11. .tlonfgonu'ry
I I.ATK OF CLINTON' TOWXSHIH, DEC'D.I

Letters testamentary on the estate of John
R. Montgomery, dee'd, late of Clintou town-
ship, Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment and those bavins claims ,
a/aiust sain estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement,

.1 AMKS I" MOXTGOMKRY, E\ r.,
Riddles \ Roads, Butler Co., Pa.

KKIHIC OI JONCJIII 11, PnllerMon,
I.ATE OF HITLER CO IXTV,DEc'D.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Joseph 11. Patterson, dee'd., late of the county
of Butler, Pa., haviug been granted to the un-
dersigued all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will make immediate pay-
ment, and those haviug claims against said es-
tate will present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

NANCY PATTERSON, Adm'i.
Mar. 2t', 'B4. Coultersyille, Pa.

| McJunkin A Galbreath, Att'ys.

Esialr ot Samuel Andre, (lcc'd.

11.ATE OF CONCOBD TOWNSHIP.)
Letters of administration on the estate of

Samuel Andre, dee'd., late of Concord twp.,
Butler county. Pa., having been granted to the

: undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims against said
estate will present them duly probated for set-
tlement DANIEL ANDRE, Adm'r.
Mar. 26, 'B4. McJunkin it-Galbreath, att'ys.

ol Ferris Armor, dt-i-'d.
LATE OF THE BOROUGH OF ZELIENOPLE.

Letters testamentary in the estate of Ferris
Armor, dee d., late of the borough of Zelienople
Butler county. Pa., haviug been granted to the
undersigned, til persons knowing then;solves
indebted to said esta'e will please make imme-
diate payment, and any having claims against
said ei-tate willpresent them dulv authenticated
for settlement.

MARY 11 ARMOR. Kx'x .

Zelienople, Itutler Co., Pa.

Eslalc ol A<lal iiic Turk, dee'd.
J.ATK Ol BfTLER i Ol STY, PA. .

letters of administration on the estate of
Adaline Sarah Turk, dee'd, late of Butler
county, Pa., having been granted to the under-
sighed, ali persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will please make imme-
diate payment and those having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement.

H. J. TURK, Adm'r.
Brady's Bend, Pa.

UMIIIIC of llenrj IS, Sliukele.v.
l>eeesi*ed.

I ATE OF PARK Kit TOWNS 1111'.
Letters testamentry on the estate ol llenry 11

Shakeley, <lec'd, late ot Parker township, But-
ler county, Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to the said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

A. L. CAHPBBU, Ex'r.j
Petrolia, Butler Co., Pa.

E*f;tle ol YVtii. Iturrickumii.
IATS OF CONNOqtj EN BUSING TWP, KEC'n.

Letters of administration upon the estate ol
Wm. Barrackman, dee'd, late of Connoquenes-
Ing twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been granted
to to the undersigned, all perons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, aud those having
claims against the same willpresent such claims
dulv authenticated lor settlement.

BAKAUJ. BARKICKMAN,Adm'r.
Mt. Chestnut, Pa.

A. M. Coruclius; Att'y

\ 21 RESELLERS & CO.
I PROPRIETORS. PITTSBURGH.

Salesmen Wanted
ON SALARY.

RELIABLE MEN, having good natural abilities
and pluck, to sell NDBSF.RV STOCK. Such men
are sure to succeed and earn liberal salaries
from the start. Situations Permanent. Write
for terms.

GLEN BROTHERS, Nurseymen,
Rochester, N. Y.

? I a 11. Htevcnson «V Co.'w
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

100 rmii Ave., Pittsburgh. Pa.,
offers for sale a fine lIG acre farm near New
Wilmington, Lawrence county, Pa.; has line
Itirgc buildings, orchard, Ac., for SK,OOO, (near

Westminister College); 7*> acre.) half mile from
railroad station and near New Castle, has fine
large buildings, for $7,,"W0; a splendid frame
dwelling, barn, ice house, carriage house, Ac.,
at New \Vaterford, <)., large lot, for $.1,000; a
line nine room brick dwelling, large lot, fruit,
stable, Ac., at IVeeport, I'a , for i'5,000. List
free to any address. We want more farms to
sell, also country stores, mills, Ae.

VIJT| y Tft 11 Send six cents for |m>s-
I li I Ml Hitage, and receive free a

? costly box of good which
will help nil, of either sex. to more money
right away than anything else in this world.
Fortunes await the workers absolutely sure.
At once address TillI". A Co., Augusta, Maine.

tONLYS2O.PHILADELPHIA
SINGER

Is the BEST BUILT,
FINEST FINISHED,

EASIEST RUNNING
SINGER MACHINE ever offered the public.

The uljorc cut repivwiiti tho luont popular *t)I?? fur
|Ll<' |H*O|»IC which wo offer you fur tlm very low |<ri> O

. fg-'o. ltetu**tuber, we do n»l nuk you to (my until y.»u
have 6ci»ri tli** pouliiiio Al"l«*r having \u2666xuiniu.«i ii,
if it in riot nil w© represent, return it to tin at «»ui
? xpeijH**. Consult your intercntM ninl order ntone ? r
?*nil l"t ilrculHMuinl tcwtimoriiulrt. Aridreas

CHAKLfcS A. WOOD * co;
s<o. IT N. Tenth . w t , ih%U«l|>lii tjs

E|
va s toppedf r EE

\u25a0 \u25a0 Ins.ino I'ersons Restored
\u25a0 \u25a0 Dr.KLINE 3 GREAT
\u25a0 \u25a0 NERVEREBIOHEW

?r *llPUAIN 3t N'RRVTK DISKA'IKV \>n!y su, t
for JVrrtt jfjf'rctuiHt,J'rtS, *f,,

\LLIVLKil t ik«u u-. dire. tel. A i tit m/ttr
Uay's ur/. Trrali*-? a««l f j trial bottle frcr ta

\u25a0atirnU, they i- ivtfu: when
ved. Sfudnainrs. P. 6. nt?| rstw\u25a0?.«. addrci. ~f

! .«\u25a0 k i.'N I « I, ' >t.. I'l"i.». 1

tf»U. KLUAKL Ol IMITATINGFRAI /' V.

PIS Ms VEW?E CATARKH /\u25a0 j
- rTfrf]

Riuy to ii""'. Acertain euro. Nolexis'nslve. Thr«»
moiitLs' irratiiii-nt In on.' pnek»K>'. t»«ssl for < old

111 tlic ll.ml ll' iuliu'lic, I>l»lr>inn. liny tever, itc.
I'lftyceriti. l»y ttll Urutortais. orby mall.
* K. T. IIAZKLTINK. Warreii.l'if

BOOKIS.
FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN.

TLr most captivating narrative of early holder lifeever writ-
feu A lloiiunzM f-»r Old Agents and >pleitdid NtMrt«-r for
Ueifilinerv .ire now ?.ellirii/ ii to t>ook« |»er day. We
want an Airent m evrry town, vnl l< «r terur. and t ir« uUi Iree.

JhJ W. E. DIRRLE PUB CO., Clnclnniitl,O,
H fiCIITO »lllwrHI, wr have the nrwr«t, lihl, in 4 M
nULIIIO«M|MI||NK irtlrlrnut, «oeapllal required,
««l f«r after awld. All'llCk\u25a0 4V**U<o., BHIlaaalNt ,N. 9i

ACHATS M tXIKIII'OK

PICTURF.SQUE
WASHINGTON.

l'U-\ AMI riM l|. SKI 'K !I| S

ol Scenery, lllslorv. Trailllioin, I'ulil'r :tn<l
Social Life, « Itiluraplili' ilcscri|itioiis ol tlifCa|il-
lol, I'oujjres*, I lie While House, ami tin- < iovern-
iie nl l>ei»artnienls, with views at Mount Vernon,
a M.ip of Washington, ami 1>i:i;;r.iiir ot 111llaIN
o| Co.inr. ss, Ify.lOSliril WKST MollllK.

To all elassi s ilils Is a hook of ureal Interest. II
Is concise, graphic, thorough ami interesting. ll-
llislraleil hv over wo heautltul new etiKravinys by
|ea<ll|ie Amerleiin artists, anil elenantly himiul, \
liOi.lv i«'li All i|"Ml.y. Hold oltll hy Sul'si'il|i
tloii.

Agents are tiieelluK v. ilhuraml success
Ayni, v.aiili il,mah or female, in every lown-

slilti in Hie I'nlteil Slates. I'revloiis cxnerlciieti,
wlnle ilesirahle, not absolutely rt <|Ulrcci. as we
Klve Inslrnetloiis necessary for sueee If iiiiom
ployed writ* us for terms to at' tits addri sj the
ptibll tier .1 v. sB. A. KBIIi

JUI'.M.i I'roMdeiice K I \u25a0

Butter 25 to 30 cents.
Fggs 25 to 30 cents.
Potatoes 30 to 40 cents.
Wheat, No. 1, $1.15.
Buckwheat, 05 to 70 per bushel.
Buckwheat flour $3..r >o t054.00 per cwt.
Oats 35 to 40 cents.
Corn (JO to 70 cents.
Bye G2 cents.
Beans, $1.75 per bushel.
Flour, high grade, per barrel stj to SB.
Flour, No. 1, per sack $1.75.
Bran, per ton $lB to S2O.
Middlings, per ton sl4 to $25.
Chickens, per pair 35 to 40 cents.
Onions, new, 5 cents per ponud.
Heed onions, 7c per qjart.
Turnips, 35 cents.
Cabbage, 5 to 15 cents each.
Ham, per pound l'i cents.
Sides, ner poutd 12 cents.
Shoulders, per pound 10 cents.
Fish. Mack oral No. 1. 10cents.
Salt, $1.20 per barrel.
Hay, $8 to $lO per ton.
Pork, whole, (1 to 7 cents.
Chickens, 12 cents per |M>und.
Turkeys, 15 cents per ponud.
Apples, 75 to 80 cents per bushel.
Apple butter, 25 cents per quart.
Dried apples, 5 cents per pound.
Clover seed, $0 to $0.50.
Timothy seed, $1.75
Tallow, 50 cents per pound.
Feathers, 50 cents per pound.
Wool, 30 cents per pound.

Jury l,i*t lor 5, ISHJ,
Adams, Oliver ( row. (Jeo. Kbcrt
Butler borough, l.ouis Bishop. John 1.. Jones.
Butler twp., Jacob Rice, J. B. Crlswell.
Clearfield, Kicliard Btirk, .Michael Crainner,

Veal Downey,
Clay, M 11. Christie.
Coiinoqttenessliig, Harrison Dyke,
rtiutuu. John C N'orris, James M. Kiddle.
Donegal. Fred tllldclirant, William llctiliii,

Joseph Double.
I'alrvlevv borough, .1 O. Adams.
I'alrview tw|i.. D (i. Mctilauglilin.
Franklin, Samuel Mi I'olloiign,
Harmony, Samuel 1!. Mover.
Ilarrisville, S ,\ MclClwain, .1. N. Cubbisnn,
.la ?ksui, Oenrge Dambach, Bculamin Wise.
Lancaster, John dinner, F. M. Scott.
.Middlesex, 11. I>, Anderson, Jacob KnanlT.
Muddy creek, Conrad Barclay, Jr., Conrad

Itarclaj.
Marion, Josiali Clack.
I'enn. Samuel Boyil, Aimer Hartley.
I'arkor, John M. Slilra.
Slljineryrofk, Josiali Adams, J, 11, Christie)*,

Win. MeS Iglit
Washington. S. W. I.ewis, W. J. Dickey, John

Arner, Albert Campbell,
Worth. J. F. D.niMe, Wm, Cross, Win. Mc-

Hrlde.

xotici:.
The tegular annual meeting of the Stockholders

til the Bald Ifidge 'HI and Transportation Co.. will
be held Hi '.lie o|l(i;eo.f t'cnl Heiber, ~on Mon-
day, May fitu, ihm, ;it one a clock P. m. Offleers
lor the ensuing year will he olnuted. A full (at-
tendance requested.

ItV OKDKIt OK DIHKCTOHS
ItAHVKS Col.lll.lt':,Soe'v.

aprti;..it

TO BVBOOL DIKECTAIM.
Ity authority of the ICxceutive Committee of

Butler County School Directors' Association, 1
call a meeting of said Association to he held in
lli.» Court House in Butler, on Tuesday, May oth.
at to o'clock t. 11. Allthe Directors in the comi-
ty are earnestly invited to attend to perfect a foil
and permanent organization. Teachers, candi-
dates for Superintendent and all friends of popu
lar education uje cordially invited to he present.
All liUestjulis relating to Hie duties and work of
School Dir»< tors w ill be opiiu for discission. The
object ol tin.* Association Is to atlord opportunity
for comparing Ideas anil plans. The public dis-
cussion of candidates lor County Superintendent
will not he Iu order. Turn out lii force, come early
and let us have a good meeting in the interest of
education. BY OltDKIt < >F COM.

I'hank M K.wrviw, Chairman.
aprt«,:it

SALESMEN
WANTED !

To cativaHH for tho hale of drapes, BOSOM
and other Niuaory Stock. Steady i raploy-
mont guaranteed. SAIAIK .V.ni> Excknses
l'4io. Apply at ouco.

CiiAsn Bkoimwih, Bocln ster, N. Y.
) Itcfar to thin paper.l

JOSEPH B, PIZER,
PLASTERER & CONTRACTOR,

13utlor» 3?a.
Having removed to Butler, from I'ortersville,

I hereby inform the public that I am prepared
to execute all orders and take contracts for
plastering, stucco and mastic work in all its
branches, and I will guarantee satisfaction and
give references if necessary. Orders can be
sent through the mail or left at my residence
in Spnngdaje, on Cc|jtre avenu,*, nearly oppo-
site the grocery store

.1, B. PIZF.B

I-ocal agents to sell I.ister's Standard Fertili-
zers, for terms address, WM. Davipnon, 173

Juniata street, Allegheny City, Pa., Agent for i
Western Pennsylvania J

EE.

Scli.xi.eidLeiiXLa,xi.
THE

LEADING
CLOTHIER

IN

HCTLEK,
PA.,

CtRRIES
IK!
UIIGfSJ
STOCK
Of

MS',
TBIITIS'
IHO
SOTS'

CLOIHIKS
111

THE
tOMII.

Call
and
examine

our
Goods
and
Trices,
and
if

we
cannot
do
better
with

you
in

both
respects,

we
will
not

ask
your

patronage.
Goods

guaranteed,
and

if
not

satisfactory
money

will
be

refunded
on

return
of

goods.

LARGEST
STOCK,

LATEST
STYLES,

LOWEST
PRICES.

We
are

the
Exclusive
Agent
for
Warner
Bros.,
Celebrated
Clothing.

First
Class
in

Every
Respect.

A

LARUE
LIXE
OF

TRUXKS,
VALISES,
A\D
ALSO
A

FI
LL

STOCK
OF
UEXTS'

FURXISIIIXCt
CJOOIIS.

P.

S.?ClothingMade
to
Order-

H.

SCHNEIDEMAN, National
Hank

Building,
Butler,
Pa.

BUY YOUR CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

BOOTS V> I> SHOES,
At the I&OOT Store of

JOHN T. KELLY,
Jeftcrwon Nt,, Fast of Lou ry House, Kutler, Pa.

HENRY BIEHL $ CO,
Invite Attention lo Tlielr'Large Awsorlmenl of

I AllpnHpnvPnnlf KARMKKS' FAN OUITE, BONIS wood i
I Mlicy N ' '' <>Ven

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
REMINGTON CLIPPER PLOW,

THE AMERICAN FRUIT EVAPORATOR,

IMP'D KELLER GRAIN, SEED cf? FRTILIZING DRILL.
ORATE FRONTS, TILE SEWER PIPE,

TOLEDO and I. X. L. PUMPS,
POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY,

FINE CARVERS, RAZORS,

LIBRARY LAMPS,
IIALLLAMPS,

STAND LAMPS.

W infield's "GOOD ENOUGH" o and 10 gallon Oil Cnns with
Pump, it cannot bo excelled for cleanliness.

ROOFING AND SPOUTINQ DONS TO ORDER.

Large Assortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Henry Biehl & Co., Butler, Pa.

M1,000 Ollered in Premiums lor Compeilon at stale au«l Dl«-

Irlcl I'nirH for CropN from

CIBLEY'S TESTED QEEDS.
UFOIC ALL CLIMATES, G L 4 «N: ALL SOILS, PLANTS.

KHV HACK TKHTKIi Foil \ ITAMTV HIV VillirrVTtSTtD IN* '1 liIAL(iUOI'VDO IX)n I'UxITT.

CATAUIM »\u25a0 AND I-NINE LIST VKORIAHI*.NOWKII AND PIKI.D SEEHB O» ALL TKSTH>

TALI'AULEVAItIKTIka. Yllkr.ON APPLICATION. QIRAUSIBLEY & CI) .RoUesiei, M M CllUgiUU.

Hard Wood Furniture
lor sV.c at extremely low lljfores, A great

variety ol Bod*. Tables, Chnirs, Children*'
Chain, Lu<U«a' Rockers, Kxlra Heavy Arm

Rockers, Marble und Wood Toj) Parlor Tables

Bureuiis, Stands, Double and Single Lounges,

H; rlujx Matirett.es, Acc., Au\, at

WM. F. MILLER'S,
Xorth 91 llin HlrrH,

liUTLK R. I 3
FACTORY ON WASHINGTON STREET,

d 13'H3.tr.

4.1MM1 I*ll*lor AyniU. l«a |»ri
\u25a0*«<». \u25a0?iiiili> M'llinuourlirNNilW%% llUlor*.
Iuiu»ii«aii(l IM-ri*!!!' ofIlifWui»
Wriu tv J.« JSaCMitiy a. t*». rkitmkripbu, r*

Butler's New Departure
For Piano*, Orgnnii, Violinn and other Mtt*i-

cal Instruments, call at the

NEW MUSIC STORB.
OF

'Kleber Bros. & Stauffer,
Main Street, Butler, P«.

Sheet Music ami Music Book* always on hand,

or furnished to order. Orders for Piano and

Orifau tuninc and repairing promptly \u25a0(tended

to t>v John li. Kyth of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Nov. 14, 'IB, Sin.

-A i! Vk-rlirto in the (J ITIWW


